
ROSEMONT
Since 1846

First settlers were Morrison and

Gilmore families. By l860,there

were 2 hotels, post office, stores

a blacksmith shop and 2 chtlrches.,,-
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ROSEMONT

Thls communlty had fhe unlque fortune to be siû¡atßd at fhe
coÍner wherc foun townshi¡rs mef highway # 89 and fhe town
lines of Mulmr¡r, Mono, Tosorondo, and Àdiala.' It's history is
closdy woVen w¡fh lüe earller setúIement of Mulmr¡r's Gomers,
one conccsslon to the west
Captain fohn Litfle and hls wife were the first süit€ inhabìtants
of Mr¡lmur's Corners and thus füe Rosemont area. They were

ioined by Hogh Monison, The Gilmore Famtl¡ Robcrt Henry'
Geonge Mcltilaú¡ss, Alex lrr"in" Captain f,itfle's brofher and his
wife, Robert Murph¡ t Rc¡d, fohn Hoe¡ Thomas lwÍn, Thomas
[angl€y and lTllliam Rym.
ln, l824Ihe f,itúles came from Yort and settled on a crown la"d
grant of 2ü) acrìes on fhe 7th concession. Pant of lüis pnopcúy
is still owned and lnhabited by fhe f,ítfle famíly.
Illr. Flefßher acçrired tOO acres füom Captaín fohn ln trade for
a pair of Indian leafher boots. This is now the Muphy fa¡tÐ'

f. Gilmore acquired land through a cllrDwn deed in 1846 and
o¡rened e súor€. 1857 saw the opening of a general súore by
George Gummings ¡n MoÍrison's hotcl. Afller his malriage, he
butlt his own store and latcr sold ltta E.I. Nichol. Ïhis sfore
wag lmo stofied md feaúured a landing spacc for rnrillÎnery.
There is sf¡ll in operation today a general store and gift shop in
Rosemont
1857 was fhe year Robert McDowell arrived in R,osemont area
to settle land on concessíon # I Tosofonf¡o. He was followed
on this land by son AIex and his w¡fe Nonah.
ÀÍ fhis fime mail sane füom Gilford by stage and was then
delivered norlh by George Cummings to Mulmur fhrough
Stanton, Mansfield and Pem and south to Mono by way of
Palker Mills (later Sheldon Mills).
In f 860, ñllr. Guomfngs was appolnted Post Mastcr'
Commissionen fon Bench of SÍmcoe in 18ó6, Commissioner of
Marriages in t 870, Notary Public ¡n t 875 and High Cor¡rt
fustice ¡n 1883. Subsequent Po'st Mastßns were Thomas
Ilannah, Hubert Rebum, Notman Palmer, Wilbr¡r f,aw, llllrs. f,aw,



Isaec ¡ind Rgupe.(who was:also a salesman and þw,elçr*). '
, Ä Methodist"çongnegafign w."as foned undcrRev, G,pryn.er.
, S¿ I¡¡keå"at Mulsr¡r-s Gomers buitt a çfqne chrgcb to replgce
..Felpg onç Ín-l Eó0, qfder Ren,[!ç[,e4rt'c leadçhip, ¡4{ was
debt f¡ee by t865, ln 1927 l|ne congregqtion built.s new b+¡ct

, chuqch¡n fre Rosemont viltagc aûea on the sirtß oJ the,McC¡artee
Hofßt Fhi"b h"d _br¡¡rtl dor¡n, . ¡ ,-..ì ;.: i , ., ,,,.:..ì1 . . ..

.,.The rygsblpTi+ Çepgryçgafiç'q, ofæ-ted, m ¡.,Etgr :drew' Mæsft €Id
pqbets to Rgççgpnt.to.wg:ship,ffis,buítdurg b,wqt ¡n f 9OI

, , ind was rçhflt in l9O2,,It,lqes'qglf, and,torn dovn þ,1944.
Ihe llntt€d parish brdlt on Land donaled br¡r Roöçr! Thonpson

: ,¡, 'i1f. rr.estßd a,bglding iî lgf 2, ,Pstet Àddison was $p,mínisfcr.
.,¡ , ft4ge todge #,,9,Iîç içs_ued a wa¡rmj¡n 18_39rbu(,þeca¡¡se it

was lost or brrrnJ reiseued ¡n t845 to B¡oÍbcr,Y[..McC,Eçk@.
-, ., , Mççfin¡gs wßrJ hgtd at l[astcr lil. M- cfke's ard úe "uçgbcæhip

in- tç6O was,-bgúwccn 4O ani 60. , , .' .. -i,:: j : .::f::,i:,i ,; ,. . ,::
Orange Iodge # 86 wasfomed ín 1848 byfçtn Q$¡g[ey,and
B-rot$er I.' Çrlmberyland. the¡1 also meú in tbe æt8rþho{rÐç,
T ,çy.Þuilt a^l¡alt in. 1862. togefbçTryr
1922s¡fb 

"þollt74 
E€mb buitti¡n t93O

using lumbs ft,oú f.he two oldcr lqî[s.
. Si{rafsd as if was on fhe ræd befweæ Àl|iston qnC Shclbumc,

Rosemont was a boon to fravelers. A hotcl håd becn bu¡lJ.in
t 83O b¡r Thomas Henderson on the spufh west co¡rrer of tlre
village- Th,e Globe Ho(elb preseof bud{ing was bqi! ¡n,1859
and hæted guests undl t955. ,foh lçts becme{hc hotcl
keç¡¡er in 1902. I)uring thþ era fhe MgGqrtee HoÍ*l ecrose-the
highway caught fire ^and sfo-ries ætI Éat ú.he Gfobe'o.owner's wife
guarded fhe well on her propçrt-y with a shofgun and worrld not
all,ow the fircfighfcrs to save"the oppcifionb bq¡l,,d¡nS Th¡Ç well
is st¡ll in evidence @day gr4,úhe. cûr-Bçr mtside th¡ ct¡møt,hrtcl"
In 196,0 Ihe Needles Famil¡ Donothylane and Wilt¡an :,r,,.
purrhased óe s¡tß. Fs¡ geveral y€atrìs it remain d vac,anJ ur¡{¡l
l97l rvh."r lüe Needles beg4n restoradon work aqd tt reopcned
as a regfaunanf in 197,ï Iæ popr¡tadg ðnd nep*qfigq



3.

for gneat food sú¡ll cx¡stß today hatilrg passed thnough the
managencnú of fhe NIH¡us Faotty to fhe ¡nescot own€rs, Befh
Iluat md Davld McCnacken" Änothcr hotÊt was btdlt on úe
soulü east cornetr of Mulmr¡r úownship by Gharles Amess ln
lÛ7t,sold lt to Thomas Wrlgh¿ Three hotdg floudsh at one
time: Hendeßson's,lttcGar'ûces (bulnt fn l9O5) and Molrisons.
Ttpo liquor stores uerc also opcn fon br¡slnese.
Rosemont attnacted -a'rI sHllcd fnades. Iohn faw opcncd a
blaßtlsmtó shop. Iüs ftst one br¡rnt but he tebullt and it st¡tr
stands today. He was iotned byfohn Monlson'Ioh Brown'
fames ÀIexander & Iames Robb. Iohn f,ackey o¡rcned a
vetæilnary ¡nacdcer IDr. Bailey moved ûo Rosemont hom
HocHey.
In thc f 87O's ûe cor¡rt house atMulmur's Gotacns bu¡mt and
was rebullt at Stanton" McBrtde's sûorc also butnt and so åey
rqelocåúcd to fhe Roscnont coûners and reopencd ¡n Mrs.
Thom¡non's gtand ff"rrcy ic*eilcq/. Creorge Cummtngs opened
a eúote, llilr'. McGall a tallor shop, M¡chaet lmln was a boot and
shoe Daker; f,lr. Philli¡n openatcd an acheqr fon bucer û¡bs,
woodcn pa¡lc and bartelg' Ioh ll¡ttock tran a stage linc to
Shelbune and a cüecse Íerc:toty opened' The Cunn¡ngs store
was sold úo lllr. Foucar, tn 1904 ûo Wltttam MctîÁaclßcn and ln
l9OZ he bought Cumbefland's sûore.
The vlllage g!€s and pnospened, conelsdng of lO stores, 2
btachn¡th shops, a patnfcr, and decoraúor, carrlage sho¡¡ an
undenta&er, vefcdnadan, 2 hotcls, 3 chr¡nches w¡e rrrlnisúefg

and a docton Rosemont also became wcll known for lts fa¡ß
and catfle shows.
Rosenont toilay ls sn actlve communl$r w¡th fso chu!ç;hcs, fhe
Orange llalt The busy Globe, the General Stone and G¡ft Sho¡¡
úe vol¡mtccc ffle haü and boasß of a fadty orlentatcd
subdivlsion of its south east sldc wülle still bdng home to ñany
'olddf,€rs'.


